
ectfon board, was granted Tate to-day 
by Judge George W. Clark, in the 
State District Court. Repreeentatl- 
▼ea of Governor J. C. Walton were 
farther enjoined from excluding mem
bers of the Board from exercising 
the functions of their office and from 
threatening Intimidating or displac
ing force In presence of, of against, 
members of the Board, or Interfering 
In any way whatsoever, In their per
formance of duty with respect to the 
election.

Bavaria Defies Berlin — Time, Bills 
Returned Against McLachlin and 
Livingstone —Oklahoma Elections 
are Supervised by Armed Forpes. ycLAcmnt and liyingstone

COMMITTED TO TRIAL.
HALIFAX, Oct 2.

J. B. McLachlin, former Secretary 
of District 26, U.M.W.A., was commit
ted to trial to-day by the grand jury 
when the Supreme Court commenced 
Its criminal sittings, with Justice Mel- 
ltsh presiding. Daniel Livingstone, 
former president of the same organ
isation, was also committed. The 
grand Jury returned true bills in each 
case. The trial will probably be com
menced next week, one of the witnes
ses not being available at the present 
time.

$, Overcoats, Raglans 
Mackinaw Coats

STORM BASED ALL OTEK MARI
TIMES.

HALIFAX, Oct. 2.
Reports comink Into this city to-day 

from all over the Maritime Provinces 
describe one of'the most devastating 
wind and rain st«rflft pt recent years. 
While no lives were lost» far as has
been reported, awj 
outstanding damage 
oral effect of the st 
crops, trees and’fe^t^HH
telephone lines and ntil*ays and

the gen-
Upon fruit

highwayà -- has teen demoralizing A Specialist’s Advicethroughout Nova Scotia, Ndw Bruns- ed out; two automobiles lost in fif- 
■wick and Prince Edward Island, teen feet of water in a deep subway; 
While the storm in Halifax was not washouts cut hls&way communication 
of such destructive force as in Cape with the north1, more than one htm- 
Breton and coast towns less shelter- dred and twenty-live lines of Marl
ed. considerable damage to elec- time Telephone are out of order, and 
trical wires and ornamental trees _ the long distance lines to Halifax and 
has been reported. The greatest New Glasgow are cut off. Reports 
damage by floods has been reported are pouring in of enormous damage 
from New Glasgow, where roads and , to bridges and roads throughout the 
railway tracks are submerged and country. ,
collieries put out of commission by | ---------------
water flooding down the slopes. In BAVARIA IGNORES BERLIN, 
number seven mine at New Glasgow I BERLIN, Oct. 2.
it was just possible to remove the ! Dr. Von Kahr, military-dictator of 
miners and horses before many of the Bavaria, continues to defy Berlin or; 
levels became untenable. West Anti- ders. General Von ‘LosSow, who re- 
gonish is submerged and a report ' presents Dr. Gessler, military dlc- 
says that all roads leading out of the tator of the Reich, transmitted a new 
town are impassible. Difficulty has order for the suppression of the Voel- 
been experienced in getting authentic klsche Beobachter, but Von Kahr 
news as the telephone lines and tele- ; Ignored it and the paper is still being 
graph services have been practically | published. Mapy incidents of a royalist 
dislocated, and only meagre details tendency Is happening in Bavaria, in- 
have been available. Unpicked fruit dicating that to all intents and pur- 
in the Annapolis Valley is reported poses Bavaria is already independent 
to have suffered greatly from the of the Reich, although the rupture is 
wind and the loss in this respect not yet officially admitted.

In matters of Investment you should 
always seek the advice of one whose 
knowledge and experience qualify him 
to advise you. Your income from sav
ings properly invested should be as 
large as is consistent with safety. I 
specialize in safe investments yielding 
from 7 per cent to 10 per cent If you 
have funds invested at lower yield* it 
will pay you to consult me. RICHARD 
G. POWER, Investmetat Specialist, 
Bishop Building, St. John’s.—sept21,tf

Men’s English Tweed Suits own Vienna Suits
Cheviot mixture, well cut, Three Button Coat, 
Cuff Bottom, Pants, well made and finished.

Cuff Bottom Pants, one Inside 
pocket, Breast and Side pockets 
four pockets, 2 Side and one 
et in pants; well finished

2 Button C 
pocket, Tic 
in jacket, \ 

Hip
Special Price 14.50

Sizes 3 to 7
Special Price 17.75Smile Awhile

Men’s D.B. Chester Overcoats
Special Value 10.50

NATIONAL FAILING.
The dear old Scotchwoman tramp

ed miles over the hills to get a bottle 
of medicine for a small boy who was 
ill in her remote village.

When she had described the sjm- 
toms, the doctor set about preparing 
the mixture, one ingredient of which 
was a poison which could be adminis
tered-only in the smallest quantities.

She watched him pouring it out 
with the utmost care into the measur
ing glass. He poured a little from the 
bottle, held the glass up to the light, 
and then put in a few more drops.

“Ah, doctor,” she sqid, reproach
fully, "yo needna be sae stingy. Re
member, it’s for a puir wee orphan 
laddie.”

rk Tweed SuitsMen’s
In CheckMen’s Ascot Overcoats

Good Heavy English Tweed

its. Well made and Finished

rial 24.30WURTEMBUBG JOINING BAVARIA.
LONDON, Oct. 2.

The WugtembUrg Government, ac
cording to a Berlin despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company , has 
entered into negotiations with the 
Bavarjan Government fog Joint sep
aratist action agaBtt Berlin. .<

21.75
Navy Nap OvercoatsBAVARIA CHANGES PREMIERS.

LONDON, Oct. 2.
•Dr. Eugen von Knilling has re

signed as Premier of Bavaria, says a 
Central News despatch from Berlin, 
and is to be succeeded by Dr. von 
Kahr, who was recently named Bavar
ian Military Dictator with ties title of 
General Commissioner of the State.

THE SIGNS.
A Small boy, visiting his indulgent 

aunt, partook heartily of cake and 
jam. When asked if he hadn’t had 
all that was good for him, he replied 
that he didn’t know.

“Well, you’re a funny boy,” said his 
aunt. "When will you know?”

“In half an hour.”
“And how will yon know?”
“Well, that's easy. It I’m not ill in 

half an hour. I’ll be sorry I didn’t 
take more; and if I’m ill I’ll be sorry 
I took so much. That’s the only way 
to tell that I know of.”

ages; according to size.
Brass Buttons

7.70 up4.70 upSYDNEY’S STORM DAMAGES.
SYDNEY, Oct. 2. ,

A tropical storm which raged over 
Sape Breton for 31 hours, from 11 
I’clock Sunday night to 6 Tuesday 
morning, released a torrent of rain, j 
:he fall totalling more than four and 
a. half inches. As a result Sydney is 
put off from railway and telephone 
bommunication with the outside 
world, while telegraph services are 
working under difficulties. The 
principal damage tabulated is as fol- I 
!ows:—French steamer Yport, 696 
:ons, total loss on Scaterie Island, *

According to size

e Garment Suits400 INSURGENTS CAPTURED.
KUESTRIN, Germany, Oct. 2.

Insurgents numbering four hun
dred, who yesterday attempted to 
storm the citadel where Reichswehr 
troops are garrisoned, are now in 
captivity. An attempt by rebels last 
night to liberate their comrades was 
repulsed; one rebel was killed and. 
several wounded. Reinforcements 
which were hurried to this city yes
terday have returned to their stations.

Lincoln SuitsParlors
Jacket, Vi 

to
nd Short Straight Pants. Sizes 9 
Well made and finished; 

good Quality Tweed

14.50
Jp according to size.

Well cut and finish in good servicable Tweed
Sizes 3 to 7

[teeth Is essentiel 
ness. You cannot 
b any longer; but 
b our great chea
ter courteous and 
[Call for free ex-

QUITE SAFE.
A man who lived in excellent style 

and who had spent a considerable 
amount in decorations for his house 
was visited ]>yr a.Aormer friend who 
had had the misfortune to lose a leg 
'and wore a wooden one.

The libreyy had been furnished 
with a very beautiful parquet- floor, 
and the host was horrified to see the 
man with the wooden leg stumping 
over it All he could sey, however, 
was in the- form of a gentle hint: 
"Hadn’t you better come on the car
pet, old fellow? I’m so afraid you 
might slip.”

“Oh, no,* said the guest "donft 
worry about merit’s all right, thanks. 
There’s a nail In the end, you know!”

lO.SO up
I18B» According to sizeQUELLING REBELLIONS.

BERLIN, Oct. 1.
I The revolutionary movement, origi
nated by the Nationalist organtoa- 
tone at Kueetrin has been put down 
says a communique issued by the 
Ministry of Defence, and reinforce
ments which had been requested, will 
not be required.

i Work and Fill,
ile rates.

Men’s Raglans
in Fawn and Navy. Sizes 32 to 47

Prices 17.50,20.50, 22.70, 23.75
Also Detachable Linings to fit above; Heavy 

Wooly Material
6.90

FOR “THE BEST”IphJa Dental Cel.; 
ispital of Oral 
Philadelphie 
ipItaL)

•Phone «& j 
STREET. 
ipHn'e.) w.tf

Mackinaw Coats
goods- Belted, well made and 
patch' pockets. Our prices

HeavyDESTRUCTIVE .TIRE. »
SOFIA, Oct." 2.

Ten persons are known to have 
been killed and more than one hun
dred Injured In a Are which yester
day swept the city of Vretza, forty 
miles northeast of Sofia, destroying 
the largest and most important sec
tion of the town.

SPANISH POSITIONS IN MOROCCO
'Hi attacked .

LONDON, Oct 2.
A stiff attack upon the Spanish pos

itions in Morocco began two days agd 
and is proceed hag vigorously, says a 
T^gler despatch to the Daily Ex- 
prees. The toWne of Bu Hafora and 
Ben.Tleb are being Invested.

! ELECTION GOES ON.
% TULSA, Okla, Oct 1.
Distribution of election supplies Jn 

Tttfua County begins this afternoon 
,uh$fcr a guard of more than two hun- 
dreû armed special deputies, pressed 
in® duty by Sheriff R. D. Sand ford, 
-after twelve armed citizen volunteers 
Pi aged on guard at election headquar
ters by order of Governor J. C. Wal-

you can’t beat

STAFFORD’S once again.
A young fellow, the son of quite a 

wealthy man, was engaged In some 
clerical capacity by a friend of his 
fattef in order to try and make 
something of him. He was, however, 
shiftless to the last degree, and noth
ing he said could be relied upon.

One day his employer called him in
to his private office and gave him a 
sound lecture. He dealt chiefly on his 
prévarication, and wound up by say
ing: "You know, James, that you are 
always lying/

"Sir,” said James, “I would have you 
remember that I am a gentleman!"

“There you go again," said his em
ployer.

d of Their MeritSee These Values and be ConvIRON TONIC
It is the proper thing 

to build up the system. 
Great appetite enliven-

See our Boys’ Loose 
Knitted Suite, English 
and Canadian Made

See our selection ol 
Gent’s Scarves, Caps 
and Hals, Gloves

YOUR
TRY-ON?

jot, becaus 
lo. We won’ 
t of, our sho] 
t so in ever” 
idvery pocke 
e realize tha 
as tailors de

If you’re run down 
and your appetite is 
poor, a treatment of this

octl,3

CRITICAL.
The young man who had secured the 

first seat In the gallery of the theatre 
had brought a packet of sandwiches

il put you on your feet ».....■—

the Last Tram, houses, with the result that he miss
ed the last train home and chartered 
a taxi. The two women accompanied1 
him, and on arrival at Buxton hel 
missed his wallet, and accused pris-; 
oner of taking it This she stoutly", 
denied, and he called a police officer. 
P.C. Andrew explained that he order- ' 
ed the driver of the taxi to proceed, 
to the police-station. When prisoner- 
alighted he saw the wallet drop trow 
her clothing. Accused told him that; 

his pocket ; all the money Warhurst had given her 
was a £1 note, with which she pur-

, rhncAtl a KnHln rtf wrltialrir PwlcnnAwchased a bottle of whisky .-Prisoner

you looking so seedy.with him. He accidentally let them he had said to the officer, 
fall. “Then I mustn’t call a policeman

They dropped into the pit, where a an aae?" he asked, 
stranger who picked them up Immed- "Certainly not,” said the mag(s- 
iately began to eat this gift which had trate. "You must not insult the pol- 
come from the gode.

Suddenly the look of 
vanished from hie face.

.___ .U______ 1,____

■I’ve got to go abroad at once,'
remarked Jimmie, gloomily.Into the pit.been oi DON’T COUGH

I Rub the throat and chest with I 
I Minard’s. Also inhale. It I 
I gives quick relief. I

These doctors40c. Per building. Missing Wallet.frighten . you out of
personal that.”

It wasn't a doctor. It was a
■”

"But you wouldn’t mind if I call
an ass a policeman, would you?"

"TOW If if .1». „„„people of
towards the "Why. no, if it gives

man, who
You might have put some m.

on them!”

Prescott Sts.
Duckworth court
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